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274 Tropical-Subtropical Wetlands

Sonoran Oasis
Forest and
Woodlands

Figure 184. Sonoran oasis of native California Fan Palms
(Washingtonia filifera) and feral Date Palm (Phoenix
dactylifera) at San Ignacio, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.
Elevation ca. 250 m

These evergreen, Miocene and Pliocene relicts are restricted
to certain isolated, permanent springs, seeps and moist

canyons, in and at thewestern edge of the Sonoran Desert In
Arizona and California, natural oases are represented by
groves of the California Fan Palm (Washingtoma filifera), and
in Baja California del Norte by California Fan Palm and/or
Blue Fan Palm (Erythea armata). Further south in Baja
California, the Sky-duster Palm (Washingtonia robusta) makes
its appearance as do feral populations of Date Palm (Phoenix
dactylifera). The last species now dominates the oases at

Mulege and San Ignacio and has so for many years (Shreve,
1951; Moran, 1977; Fig. 184).
Although numerous localities for Washingtoma filifera

have been reported for California and Baja California del

Norte, the only native palms in Arizona are those in the Kofa
Mountains, at and near Alkali Springs near Castle Hot

Springs, and possibly at Cienega Spring northeast of Parker.
This is the palm of such famous southern California oases as

Palm Springs, 29 Palms, and Palm Desert There it grows both
in arroyo habitats and at seeps, particularly those along the
San Andreas fault zonels] [Vogl and McHargue, 1966). In
many places, the groves have been destroyed; yet this species
has been introduced and cultivated to the extent that it is an
ubiquitous ornamental throughout the Southwest's sub
tropical and warm-temperate regions.
Blue Palms are endemic to northern Baja California (includ

ing Isla de la Guarda); one population on the eastern slope of
the Sierra Juarez is within 24 km of the International
Boundary (Moran, 1977). This species is also found in arroyo
habitatswhere it is frequently accompanied byCalifornia Fan
Palms.
Neither Washingtoma nor Erythea armata occur naturally

in Sonora Groves of the Mexican Blue Palm (Sabal uresana)
and Erythea aculeata within and near Sinaloan thornscrub in
that state are perhaps best considered as northern consocia
tions of Sinaloan riparian mixed evergreen forest
Plant associates are the more mesic and riparian species

foundwithin the Sonoran desert Except for Fremont Cotton
wood, the associates are of considerably shorter stature than
the palms. Some common residents in fan palm oases in
California and Arizona according to Vogl and McHargue
(1966) and Brown et aL (1976) are:

Acacia greggii
Ambrosia ambrosioides

Atriplex spp.
Baccharis salicifolia
Baccharis sarothroides

Cynodon dactylon
Hymenoc1ea monogyra
Phragmites australis

Prosopis velutina
Tamarix chinensis

Carex ultra Tessaria sericea
Cercidium floridum Zizyphus obtusifolia

California Fan Palms are alkali tolerant and, once established,
appear to increase or maintain themselves against potential
competitors if water supplies are adequate.
No vertebrate species are known to be exclusively associated

with these communities, but the presence of dense foliage
andmoisture in the arid environments undoubtedly enhances
and concentrates local animal inhabitants. Ryan 11968)
speculated that the rare occurrence of theWesternYellow Bat

(Dasypterus egaxanthinus) in the southwestern United States
was closely associated with palm oases.




